Undergraduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 17, 2003 by unknown
One Hundred and Fortieth 

Commencement Ceremony 

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 2003 
------- - --
/ 
Welcome 
A most cordi' 1 welcome 
is extenu d to relatives , 
fTienJ " faculty member, 
alumni, administrator, 
and staff memb r who 
gather her to c Icbrate 
the 140th C mmencement 
ofBryanr Coll~ge. 
PLEASE NOT : T11ln~ 
wi 'hing t tl ph! rograph 
graduates eros ' jng rhe stage 
:;I'll1111d mkc tht: hotn and refllrn 
immeJiarely ro their sear. Thb 
will allnw f milll: ' lO h, VI.: an 
unl1hsrru n!J view (If Lhe 
ceremnny. StanJing in th >ai. lcs 
is nut pt:rmltteJ under Sl'ctinn 
23-28. 19-9 of the R. r. Health 
.ind S8~·ty nJe . 
Program 
Academic Procession 
Flag Bearers 
Bryant: oil g Army ROTC Color Guard 
Class Flag 
Bryant Collegt: ext ntIs its gra itudc to the late, Emeritus Honorary Trustee George 
]. Kelley '39, ' 9 H for his genero ity in pwviuing ongoino 'upport for the pur hase 
, nd display of a grndua[ing d · flag. The 2 03 Class Flag wa d signed by senior ' 
from the tud nt Alumni A ciation: David exter, Erica Gervais, Rebeccn Harris, 
nd Br oke Schopp. The class flag is carried today by David Dexter, Rebecca HaITi ' ) 
and Bruoke chopp. "Building our futur ) one brick at a time," symbolizes how 
Bryanr ha c n ributcd to expanJing the knowledge and characler f th seni r 
las and has t the foundation for their continued Sllcces ·. 
Marshalls 
Chief Mar 'hall Profess )r Nora Barry 
Graduate Marshall Professor j,mcr Dean 
Graduat Marshall Profes or Demetra Pappa ' 
Graduate Marshall Professor Krist n Berkos 
Faculty Marshall Prefe ' 'or Mar ha Prip tein Poslisney 
Fa airy Mar hall Prof ssor J hn Quinn 
Planorm Marshall Profe sor Charle " ullinan 
Platfom1 Mar hall Pr ~ ssor jl) eph Ilacqua 
College Mace Bearer 
Pr fes or Judith McDlmnell 
The National Anthem 
loist: Kerry Bach '03 
The audience is reque 'ted to remain tandi g through the Invoc tion. 
Invocation 
The R verenJ Philip Devens 
Bryant College Prot tant Cha lain 
Presiding 
Ronald K. Ma htley 
President of Bryant College 
Convening of the 140th Commencement 
J( hn D. Callahan '56 
Chair of the Board of Tru tee , Bryant College 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
Pre iJent Machtley 
Citations 
Dr. Keith Murray 
Professor of Marke ing 
Honorary Degree Recipients 
Governor Donald L. Carcieri 
Charie W C{ t Ilo 
Lulu C. Wang 
International Flags 
'Ii) welc m new alumni 
from other culrure , 
JraJuates from foreign 
countries are invited to 
exchan 'e their native 
flags with the president. 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
Dr. V K. Unn i 

Vic President for Academic Affair. 

Commencement Address 
Govemor Donald L. Carcieri 
Reserve Officer Training Corps Commissioning Service 
President Machdey 
Captain Ryan Remley 
Presentation of Commencement and Senior Service Awards 
Dr. Ulmi 	 Dr. J. Thomas Eakin 
Vi c Presiden t ~ r Student Affairs 
Alumni Greetings and Student Charge 
Introduction Commander Burton J. Waltman '76 
Pre ident of the Bryant allege Alumni A " ociation 
Speaker Audrey Doir 
Presentation of Candidates for Undergraduate Degrees 
Dr. Unni 
Conferral of Degrees 
Pr ident Machtley 

Candic1at s ar introduced by faculty members of their respectiv deparanents. 

The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(audience invited to join in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 
Bryant College, Black and Gold; 

Your arms t:mbm e us, yOItng and oW. 

Though we be near; Though we be far; 

We will remember [hroHghollt OILT lives. 

Dear' companions, classmates, friends; 

Who l<not.us where YOII cmJ I will end? 

Dear for a [elm, Dear for a year, 

DeClrest of ulliasting through our li'l}~ . 

Composer: RicharJ umming 
Benediction 
The Reverend Jo eph Pe 'cat 110 
Bryant C llege Catholic Chaplain 
Adjournment of the 140th Commencement Ceremony 
John D. Callahan '56 
Recessional 
Plea e remain in place until the platform member ' and faculty leave 

the Commencement area. 

Plea ' join your fellow graduate and families, faculty, and staff on the 

Georg E. Bello ent r p tio for r freshments following the ceremony_ 

Commencement Awards 
The Anna M. & Jere St. Angelo '61 Accounting Awards 
laron Michael Lariviere Tonya Evelyn Baber 
These awards are present d to graduating s niors in Account ing who nre in the t(Jp 
10 percent f tl eir cla and resident ' of an urban area . 
The Bryant College Good Citizenship Award 
1 essica Lauren Bradbury 
This award is pre 'ented t a graduating senior who has demonstrated the qualitie~ 
f sincerity and vigoro industry in the interest )f good citizen hip and who has. l y 
example. fur h r d better government both on and off campus. 
The Communication Award 
Farai Dadiras Mbigi 
Thi award is presen ed t a gra iuatir g seni >r for outstanding '1Ch ievement and 
exceptional ompe ency in all of the contemporary communication arts. 
The Computer Infonnation Systems Department Award 
Kevin De Sa Steven l. Barbosa 
This award is present d annually to a gradu ' ting , enior with a onct:n tra tion in 
Comput r Infonna tion Systems who has xcelled academically, ha~ enriched hi Iher 
Computer Infonnation Sy tems education through meaningful Wl rk experien e, 
and has demonstrated an uns lfish attitude toward others through active involve~ 
ment in rg nization , club~. or events. 
Commencement Awards 
The English/Humanities Department Awards 
Jennifer Lynn Crisafi (literary studies) 
This award i pr nt J annuaLl to graduating senior f, r out ' tanding achievement 
in the study of Language or Lit rary tudies. 
The George J. Kelley Award 
David J. Dexter 
This award' pr sen ted to a graduating 'cnioy who at the end of the fal l semest r 
has completed at last 102 credits at Bry' nt and is recognized <lnd honored for 
having h highest cumulative grade point average as of th end f the fall em ster. 
The George M. Parks Award 
Matthew C. Bjorkman 
This award is presented to a bach lor' degree candidate whos recognized lead r hip 
qualitie have done the most to enhance the reputation f the college. 
The History /Social Sciences Department Awards 
Hanna Hildmann (sociology) 
Jamie Edward Posterro (legal studi ) 
Jessica Vanessa Koller (political science) 

Th se awards are pre. ented annually t graduating enior for outst nding 

achievement in the study { f L gal Studie ', S cioiogy, and Political ci nee. 

The Applied Psychology Department Award 
Tessa Lynn Lanlirande 
This award is pre ented annually to a graduating enior for ou tstanding 
achievement in the rudy of Applied Psychology. 
The International Studies Award 
Lynne Angela Bellizzi 
Thi award i presented annually to a gr duating sent r for out tanding 
achievement in Imemational Studies. 
The Jack Rubens Leadership in Finance Award 
Kyle Lee Cehanowicz 
TI-Lis award i pre 'ented to a graduating senior who has demonstrated outstanding 
performanc in aca emics, Ii rvic to the finanL department, and enthusiasm and 
leader hip in exn'acurricular c ctivitie relat d to finance. 
Jack H. Rubens Leadership in Financial Services Award 
Brian Philip Pacheco 
This award i" pre entecl to a gradu ting senior who has clem n tr ted utstanding 
per rrnanc in academics, ervice to the finance deparrmen -, and enthusiasm and 
leader hip in extracurricular activitie r lat d to financial . rvices. 
The Jeremiah Clark Barber Award 
David Crane Joachim 
This awar i ' pr sented t tl e bache! r's degr e andi ate Whl) 1as shown he 
most c nsi tent record f improvement in ma 'tering the ubj ct of a pecifi 
academic program. 
The John Hancock Insurance Company Award 
Justin D. Ternan Thomas Andrew Tipton 
This award i ' presented to tw bachelor' degre candidates who have demon trated 
superior achievement in the study of Applied Actuarial Mathen atics. 
Commencement Awards 
The Kappa Tau Brotherhood Award 
Michael Adam Gamble 
This award is pr 'ented to a graduating senior who has exhibited brotherhood and 
leader ' hip in promoting policies beneficial to the college. 
The Leander Francis Emin Endowed Homestead Award 
Jamie Edward Posterro 
This award is pres ntcd to a graduating s nior who h3. aduev J cholastic excel, 
lencc in Acc unting. This award wa, inaugurated by th family of Leander Franci ' 
Emin, Bryant alunmus of the cIa f 1907, to hon r hi mem ry and his birthplace 
and lome - the 1708 House and the entire Emin hom stead, farm, and I: irport ­
which has now bec me th ampus of his alma mater. 
The Pell Medal for United States History Award 
Sarah Larue Smith 
This medal i re ented to a graduating senior who ha ' display d ex ellen in the 
~tudy of United Star lllitory. The Honorable Claiborne de Borja Pell created this 
medal to honor the m mory of his father, the Late Herbert C. PeLl, tate oman and 
diplom'1t, who serv d th United State as Amba ' ador to Hungary and Mini ter to 
Portugal. 
The Reserve Officer Training Corps Achievement Award 
Dana Sparrow Scott 
This award is pre ented to a b chel r' degree candidate whc ha excelled in Mili, 
tary cience studie and other courses and who has hown uperi r leaJ r ' hip 
p tential in the Military ience program and in extracurricular activitie . 
The Rhode Island Society of Certified Public Accountants Award 
David J. Dexter 
This award i presented to a graduating nior who, in the opinion of the account~ 
ing faculty, ha ' d monstrated excellenc in Acc w1ti.ng studie and intends to pur 'ue a 
career in public accounting. 
The Roger W. Babson Award 
Timothy Patrick Watt 
This award is presented to a bachelor's degr e candidate who ha b come 
distinguished within th college community because of character, rderly mind, 
sound judgment, and ystematic busine. 1 abits. 
The Alumni Association Scholar ..Athlete of the Year Award 
Scott Ryan Kennedy Jailne E. Bess 
Thi award l' presented to th re pective graduating male and female 'enior 
athletes with the highe t grade pint averages. 
The Senior Service Award 
Matthew C. Bjorkman Allison Danielle DeMusis 
Margaret M. Grace Tomeka Shantay Robinson 
Kathryn Rachael Swiatek Timothy Patrick Watt 
Tili award is presented to ix deserving students (the graduating cia to 
r cognize their out ' tanciin.g 'ervi e to the ·tudent body of Bryant Colleg . The 
r cipicnts are selected by the tudent Senmc Service Awards Com mitt c. 
The Wall Street Journal Award 
Thomas Raymond Fischetti 
Thi award is presented to a graduating senior who has hown Jistinction in th 
field of conomics, fman e, and inveSffilent::.. 
Honorary Degree Recipients 

Governor Donald L. Carcieri 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Governor Donald L. Carcieri WilS inaugurated as Rhode: Island's 57th govern )f on 
January 7, 2003. His lecrion followed a care r in business that wa rown d by hi 
tenure as chief executive officer of Cookson Arneri a ilnd joint managing director of 
Cook on Group Worldwide. He retir d from that position in 1997. Immediately aft r 
college, Carcien taught math at Newport's Roger High Schuol and then at Concord 
Carli Ie Regional High School in Conc( rd, Mas. He th n turned to bu ine '5, where, 
over the course of 10 years, he built a career at ld Stone Bank, evemually becoming 
xeclltiv vice pre ident . In 1981 he hcadeJ the athoHc Relief ervi e's We t Indies 
op ration in King ton, Je mica, returning to Rhode Island in 1983 to join Cookson 
America. Gov. Carci ri hold ' a bachel >['5 Jegr e from Brown Univer ity. 
Charles W. Costello 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Charle W Costello i- past president and CEO of c.w. o ' rello & As Dciates, a 
managem nt information sTtem ' con ulting firm he found J in 19 6. He formed a 
close partnership with Bryant by choosing the college to train his company's new 
mploye s. By the time h old the finn in 1 98, the company had expnndeJ tl 850 
employe s. Now retired, h~ rcc ntly purchased two oftware companies. Prim to 
founding C.w. Co ' t llo & A sociates, he work d for New EnglanJ Sy '[ m Engineer, 
Blue Cra sIBIue Shield cf Massachu tt, and Keane As ocialc . In 1999, Costellc 
ami hi wife, Can Iyn, e tablished a "Chair" for thetudy vf c )\orectal diseases at 
the USC (rris Cancer Center. Co ' tello is a member of thc Pre ident's Leader hip 
C uncil at Bryant, H holds a bach It's degr fr m orth astern University. 
Lulu C. Wang 
Doctor of Business Administration 
Lulu C. Wang is the chief executiv officer of Tupelc Capital Management L.L. ., 
a New ~ rk-ba 'ed investment firm. A chartered financial analy t, Wang ha ' been 
c:ngaged in professional moncy management ' in e 1972 . he was direct rand 
executive vi pre ident of]ennison Assn iate ' Capital orporation for 10 years 
before fuunding Tupelo Capital Managem nt in late 1997. Wang is director of the 
New York C mmuniry Tru ·t, where she chairs the Finance Committee, and is n 
the hoard of Lhe Columbia Bu ines chool, the Metropolitan Museum f Art, 
and W YC Public Radio, among others. She receiv d her bachelor's degree [rom 
WeUe ~ley College, where he i a trustee, and holds an M.B.A. from Columbia 
Busine s cho 1. 
Ye t rday at the raduate School Commencement, Paul]. Choque tte, Jr., chair­
man Hnd CE of Gilbane B ilding Company, received an HonJrary octor 
Busine s Administration degre . 
Graduation Honors and Honor Societies 
Academic Hon01~S 

Cum Laude (with honors) 

Magna Cum Laude (with high honor ') 

Summa Cum Laude (with highest h nor ) 

Special rec gnition i accorded those who sh )w distinction in academic achievement. Honor may be awarded 

on th ba is of cumulative average-, ,r follows: Cum Laude (3.30), Magna Cum Laude (3.55), Summa um 

Laude (3.80). tuden must have completed sixty (60) 'emester hours of cour. e work at Bryant College to be 

eligible ~ r h nor . 

Honor Societies 

B Beta Gamma Sigma ~ Beta Gamma Sigma is th high st national recognicion a student can receive in an 

undergraduate pro}"Tfam in a bu ines' or management program accredited by AACSB Intenlational - The 

A ' 'ociation to Advan e Collegiate Schools of Business. To be eligible fl r m mber -hip, a ·tudent mu t have 

earned a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 and rank in th upper even percent of th junior cla '5 r 

upper 10 percent of th 'enior class. 

oOmicron Delta Epsilon ~ Fe un:lcd in 1915, micr n Delta Epsilon i ' )ne of the world' large ·t international 
academi hon r s( cietie , and there ha be n a hapt r at Bryant College since 1969. It is dedicated to dle 
encouragement of excellen c in ec nomic '. 1( b eligible for memb r hip, a tudent mu ·t have completed a 
minimum of 12 semester hour of conomic course , have earnl:d 'lt lea [a "B" average in the economic our 
and have an veral1 h La tic average of "B" or b tter. 
A Lambda Pi Eta ~ Lambda Pi Eta is an accredit d member of the A sodation of College Honor Societie . 
It i the ffidal communication ,tudie hon)[ society of the National Communication A':l ociation. To be 
eligible for memb r hip. student mu t have c )mplcted at least 12 hours of ommunication cour e ' , have a 
grade p int ave rag f at lea ' t 3.25, and b in th upper 3S percent of [he graduating cI ss. 
hp Honors Program; The Honors Program is Bryant's academically enriched ducational experience for 
talented tuuents. To be recogniz d as an Hon r Program graduate, a tudent must hav succ fully c mpleted 
sLx challenging course enhanced wid1 a 'pecially de 'igned honors c mponent. 
Degree Infonnation 
The 2003 Bryant College Corrunencem~nt honors certified graduates and Jegree canJidates 
who are scheduled to omplete course w)rk by July 31 , 2003. Hon r~ are tentatively 
calculated as of the completion of the 2002 fall semester. 
Code Key 
B Beta Gamma Sigma graduate wear blue and gold cords with their academic robes. 

hp Honors Program graduates wear g ld 'a -I e with their academic robes. 

o Omicron Delta Ep U n graduates wear gr en and white cord with their academic robes. 
i\ Lamda Pi Eta graduate wear red and white cords with their academic robe. 
tud nts at Bryant ColI ge who hav distingui h J themselves through acad mic 
p rformance wear g ld honor cords wi h their academic robe. 
Double concentrations listed in ALL CAPS 	 Program Minors listed in (lower case) 
ACG Accounting 	 (aam) applied actuarial mathematics 
AJ Accounting Informati n Systems 	 (ap ' t) applied Stati "tics 

(bi t ) biotechn logy
MM AppUed Actuarial Mathematic 
 (c 01) communication
COM Communicati n (ci ) computer information systems 
CIS Computer Informati n ~ystem - (eco) eeonon ics 

ECO Economics ( ng) Engl- h 

ENG Engli h 	 (env) environmental ci nee 

(fin) finance
FIN Finan e 

(hi) history
F Financial ervice (inb) international business 
HIS History Oal ) Latin American Studies 

IN ~ International tudie 
 19l ) legal studies 

MGT Management (mkt) marketmg 

MKT Marketing 	 (mweh) minor-w iv d Chinese 

(mwjp) mi nor-waived japane 'C 

(mwsp) mi n r- wa ived Spani h 

(pol ) poli ti al science 

(psy) psychology 

:;: 	 Commissi ned Send Lt., U.S. Army, ( oc) so iol gy 
ROTC Program (ws) women's stu ies 
Degree Candidates ,140th Commencement Ceremony 

Bachelor of Arts in 
Liberal Studies 
Conlmunication 
Michael Thoma Carti 
Ryan David Libby 
Matthew Mark Perrino 
Jana Elishama Wig im, (psy) 
English 
Jaime E. B ,(p V), Magna Cum 
Laude 
Matthew Ephraim Doumato 
History 
Douglas J scph Coyne 
International Studies 
Saad Aboulaziz Al,Ra hed 
Rebecca Churt, (ws) 
James Michael Dolan ky 
Marisa Lynn Horta 
Min rva A. Rodriguez * 
Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration 
Accounting 
Joseph P. Accetturo, (pol -) 

Bridget Catherine Anderson, (lgls) 

Chri · tan Anthony AnJrad , (pob) 

Jessi a Ann A hman, (lgls) 

Tonya Ev Iyn Baber, (psy), Cum 

Laude 
Jean,Philippe Bau 'san, (p )1 ) 
Edward David Bertrand, (pols) 
Matthew C. Bj rkman. (lgl -), Ma!!11CL 
Cum Laude 
Anth ny Joseph Blais, (lgls) 

George Leis Boquet. (lgl ) 

Tra y Lauren Burgh, ( nv ) 

Melanie Louisa Butler, (Ig1s) 

Tia Ca 'ale , MKT, (psy) 

Thoma David Cook, (lgls) 

Ronan P. Daly, (lgls) 

David J. Dexter, (eeo), umnUL urn 

Laude, 0 
Jeffery D. Drake, (Ig1 ) 
Brandi L. Dumas, (his), Magna Cum 
Laude 
Dt;nny Dur(ls, (lgls) 

D rrick Alfred Emery, (lgl ), (cL ), 

Magna Cum Laude, B, hp 
Luis Alberto Etheringt n, (lgl ) 
Karl AI xander Fo ,(hi), Cum 
Laude 
Jenne inc Antoine unchus, (soc) 

N ich las G. Gianelis. (psy) 

TanUllY A. G dman, (psy) , umma 

Cum Laude, B 
Elizal eth Jeanne Gouthier, (lgls) 
Jennifer Lee re n, (lgl ') 

Andrew Paul Grzcbieniowski, (lgls) 

Erica Hope Gu tieri, (com) 

Tricia A . Guertin, (lgls), Magna Cum 

Laude , 13 
Frank Vincent Hanunell, (lgl ), Cum 
Laude 
Shaun Michael Howe, (com), (cis), 
umma Cum. Laude, B 
Elizabeth J. Karas, (psy) 

Jennifer Michelle Karniej , (psy) 

Scott Ryan Kennedy, (lgl ' ), um 

Laude 
Pawel Kot, (psy) 

Raymond J seph LaFlanune Jr., (his), 

Cum Laude 
Jawn Michael Lariviere, ( 0) , (cis), 
Magna Cum Laude, 13, 0 
Erika Louann Lem y, (1gb), urn 
Laude 
Daniel Aaron Lippe! (lgl) 
heila D jesu Lucy, (lgls) 
Thomas P ul Lyons Jr., (hi ' ), Cum 
Laude 
Jessica Lee MacFeat, ( oc) 

Jes ica Lee Martins, (I rls) 

Michelle Connie Martin', (lgls) 

Gina Matuszek, (lgls) , umm(.l um 

Laude, B 
Raymond M. Mazzeo, (lgls) 
Brian John McDade, ( -oc) 
Karnrny L. McDonald, (lgl 'L Cum 
Laude 
George Albert Micaione, CIS, (psy) 

Martin Andrew MUler, (lgls) 

Michael Moreira, (eco) 

Abigail Elizabeth Morris, (pol) 

Rebecca Lynne Nisbet, (lgls), Magna 

Cum Laude, B 
Brandan Mich, el O'Donnell, (lgls) 
Jason Gregory 0 terling, (lgls), Cum 
LJUJe 
Arthur N. Pappas, (p y), Magna Cum 
Laude, g 
Melissa M gan Paquette, (soc) 
Laura Marie P rry, (lgls), Magna Cum 
Laude, B 
Chit mph ne Ph ngsav th, (Igl ' ) 
Jamie Edward Poslerro, (lgl ), 'umma 
Cum Laude 
Patrick Mangan Rafferty, (soc) 

Kevin Francis Riley, (Igls) 

Jcson Michael R ach, (com), Cum 

Laude 
Gary Steven Santarpio, (lgls) 
Andrew Brett Sloane, (apst), Cum 
Laude 
Paul Edward Therien, (soc) 
Brian Michael Tubb , (his) , Cum 
Laude 
Aaron Richard Tumour, (lgl ) 
David Carl Vieira, (lgl ), Cum 
Liude 
Tara Marie Vires, (lgl ), Cum Laude 
Charles Joseph Webb, (Igls), um 
Laude 
Meli s( Mahaelani Wilson, COM, 
Cum Laude, A 
Accounting Infannation Systems 
Star DeSimone (IgL), (com) 

Kelly Maric Dubraw ki, (apst) 

John Hunt Fol 'om III, (lgls) 

Michael W Geraigery, (com) 

Karen Louise Hume, (psy) 

Joseph Ronald Maillard, ( om) 

Joanna Donata Majkllt, (psy) 

Alex St phen Vito P trow, (lgls) J 

Magna Cum Laude, hp 
Kevin Allen Richardson, (com) 
Laila Denise Sale J , (psy) , (jnb), 
Cum Laude 
Ryan Patrick 1< oley, (com), Cum 
Laude 
Apl)lied Actuarial Mathematics 
St ven M. Allinson, (p I ) 
Andrew David Cardillo, ( oc) 
Kimberly Ferrara, (eeo) 
Michael Adam Gamble,(com) 
Lenola Lynn Gillham, CIS, (soc) 
J nnifer Ann Kitchen, (p Is), Summa 
Cum Laude, g 
Christmas Joy Kuntz, (soc), Magna 
Cum Laude, 
Brian Michael Magnotta, (pol ) , 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Christopher John Mancini, ( co) 
Dean Ar hur N I n, ECO, Magna 
Cum Laude. B 
Ja on Michael Ram. ey, (psy). Magna 
Cum Laude, B 
J rred Robitaille, (mwjp), Cum Laude 
Justin D. Ternan, ( co), Summa Cum 
Laude 
Kara Joy Tierney, (psy) 
Thomas Andrew Tipton, ECO, 
Magna Cum Laude, B. ~~ 
Sarah Jane Villemaire, (ecoL Cum 
Laude 
Computer Information Systems 
Olubunmi Abimb )la Akinnu otu, 
MK~ (soc) 
teven J. Barbosa, (bime). Summa 
Cum Laude, B 
Anth ny C. Bartolotta, (com), 
Magna Cum Laude 
David Irving Bloom Ill, (soc) 
Colonel N. Boothe, (psy) 
Benjamin Claude Bouchard, MGT. 
(psy) 
Brian Normanu Boucher, (his) 
Shannon Patricia B wley, (soc) 
Robert Jame Brega II, (com) Cum 
Laude 
Cory Robert Bri n, (snc) 

Jami Hayd n Butman, (com) 

Shauna E. Carey, (p y) 

Gina Marie Cayer, (p y) 

Justin Chaplain, (com) 

Michael Rob rt Clark, (psy), (fin) 

Courtney Marie Cleary, (soc) 
Scott C. Conant, (com) 
u an Lacey Cushing, (com) 
l<! yin De Sa, (psy) , umma Cum, 
Laude, B 
Michael Murphy D Angelo, FIN, 
(lgls) 
Robert E. Des Roche, (com) 
Kerry Lynn 0 ylc, (c m) 
Kristen Marie Drun ic, (psy) , Cum 
Laude 
Lucio D'Ur 0, (com) 

Melanie A. Ferrara, (com) 

Heather Marie Ferris, (c m) 

Amy Elizab th Fiasconaro, (p y) 

Chri topher Loui - Flam, (com) 

Ryan M.T Forry, ( oc) 

Jolul Thoma Grady, (hi) 

Je ica Phylli GuLezian, MGT, (lgl ) 

Christopher Charles Hadden, (com) 

Michael F. Haggerty, (soc) 

Craig A. Hall, (ap t) 

Rebecca Jane Harris, (p 'y) 

Rob rt William Hu chin on, MKT, 

(pols) 
Christopher David Iappini, (lgl ,), 
Cum Laude 
Jatin Jain, ECO 

Jamie Beth Jo ph, (lgl ) 

William L. Joyner, ( oc) 

Roy Kantr witz, (lgls) 

Brittany Kee J r, (lgls) 

Michael J nathan Kubicki, (psy) 

Rebecca Lynn Lamothe, (lgl ), 
Magna C,-£7Tt Laude, B 
Tracey Lynn Leduc, FIN, (psy) 
Matthew William Liaco ' , (com) 
Kelly Ann Lyons, (psy) , (C( mL am 
Laude 
Kathleen Marie Mahoney, (p 'y), 
Cum, Laude 
Peter Anthony Marreo, (psy) 
Jeffr y S. McManui , (com) 
Raquel Marie Mello, MKT, (soc) 
Jason Paul Merry, ( om) 
jami Leigh Miller, (psy) 
Jeffrey Sh Idon Mills, (pol) 
H lly Dawn Moran, MKT, (com) 
Daniel M. Murray, MGT, (psy) 
Kathryn Dianne Na r, (ap t), (aam) 
Ba m Neseim, (com) 
Michael Joseph Palleschi, (lgl ) 
Nathan j hn Pane, (biote) 
Dana B th Paquin, (p y) 
David Wells Payne, (psy) 
'- haron Perdom ,INS, Cum Laude 
Elana Piskun, (pol ) 
Jessica Ann Raffone, (s c) 
Michael ]. Rashleigh, (soc) 
Shelbe Ring, (lgls) 
Katy Eileen Roach, (eng) 
Leah Pollack Ro enthal, (com) 
Steven M. Salg do, (p ' y) 
Lind ay M. Schoolcraft, (com), (psy) 
Brooke MacKennan Sch pp, (c m) 
Douglas Paul ChUma11l1, (psy) 
C hristopher Brian Shannon, FIN, 
(lgls) 
Pet r Ja red Shulman, MGT, (com) 
Dhruv isodia, (ap ' t) 
Lynn Anne Smith, (soc) 
Nicole Lynn Spadaro, (p .y) 
Ashton C. Stone, (lgls) 
Jessie Diane Strout, ( om) 
Jeffrey Matthew Stuck rt, (com) 
John M. Sullivan, (p 1 ) 
Mitz Sumilang, (psy) 
Mark Franci Su smann, (c m) 
Katherine A. Swen~ n (com), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Nich las Auffinger T: larico, (com) 
Kristen Lewis Thi de, (com) 
Matthew S. Thompson, MGT, (lgl ' ) 
jessica Marie Toto, (soc), Magna 
Cum Laude, f3 
Brad Edward Trani, ( om) 
Damon Robert Tyler 
Jessica May Warnick, (ap t), (fin) 
Mark R. Waters, MKT, (eng) 
Tim thy Patrick Watt, MKT. (his) , 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Christ ph r Bruc Winter , MKT, 
(com) 
Jarrod Matthew Wo Iler, (eco) , Cum 
Laude 
Timothy Wi ng, (aps t) 
Adam B ter Wycislo, (env ) 
Daniel E. Zapatka, (apst) 
Finance 
J hn 10 eph Ale sandro, (lgl ,) 

Tanzina Ali, (com), (cd 

Keith W Ander on, (psy) 

J n Jared AnneII0 , CIS, (lgls) , 

umma Cum Laude, B 
J eli Michell Au in, ( oc) 
R( 'emarie Bafumi. (lgl ), MagnL~ 
Cum Laude 
Matthew A. Baran, (com) 

Sc n Frank Barry, (eco) 

Matthew Rl bert Bartlett, (soc), 

lLmmll Cu.m Laude, B 
Eftihia Constan B legrin) , (psy) 
lixid M. Be 'tick, (hLs) , urn Laude 
Chri topher \Villiam Bianchi, (lgl ) 
Timothy Aaron Bifolck, (com), Cum 
LaUlle 
Chad R bert Bj rklund, (ap t) 
Andrew Richard Blomstedt, (pols) 
David Benjamin Bo th, (his), Summa 
Cum Laude, B 
Ashley Michele Brawn, (psy) 
Kathleen Ann Bray, MGT, (lgls) 
Melinda Rae Brouillard, ( oc), 
Summa Cum Laude, B 
J 'on Evan Brown, (ap t) 

Krist n L. Burgoyn , (Igls) 

Jonathan Paul Burk , (ap t), CWll 

Laude 
Michael Raymond Campagnone, 
(lgls) 
Julie Anne Carrick, (com) J (psy) 
Mi ha I Jam s Cere, (IgL) 
Kyl Lee C hanowicz, (com), Cum 
LaUi.Le 
Ahmet Celikay, (apst) 
Susan Jeanne Che ley, ECO, Cum 
Laude, 0 
Elaine Chrzan, (apst), (aam) , Mag7Ul 
Cum Laude, B 
Ali 'on Leah Cicero, (soc), (ci ·) 
Peter J. C mfon, (lgl ' ) , Cum Laude 
Matthew Robert Coyne, (lgl ) 
Jo hua Jesse Czerwein, (his), (cis) 
Jeffrey Benjamin David on, (lgl ) 
Brian Wayne Davi~, (lgl ' ) 
Mario Delisi, (com) 
Christopher Paul Delicia, (lgl ) 
Pierre Alexandr De ·bien , (Igls) , 
(cis) 
Richard Paul Desmarais, (com) 
Christopher James Dixon, MKT, 
(com), Magnd Cum LatILle, (3 
hri topher Dwyer, (p y) 
Jeremy H. Elias, ECO, Cum Laude 
Amanda Marie Elliott, (psy) 
Benjamin Louis Esposito, (lgls) , (cis) 
Vika Kishore Far warn, ECO, Magna 
Cum Laude, H, hp 
Nidulas Micha 1Federowi Z, CIS, 
(soc), Mdgna Cum Laude, H, hp 
Thomas Raym nd Fi chetti, ECO, 
Summa Cum Laude, B 
J remiah C nnor Fitzratrick, ( oc), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Matthew David Flanagan, (soc) 
Eric Ad'am Floyd, ( co) 

Carlos Albcrro Fragoso, (psy) 

Adam Michael Francis, (mwch), 

CHm Laude 
Charles C. Gaglione 
J3son Oavid Gar us, (com) 
Nic Ie Mich lle G ntile, (psy) 
1( ni Marie Giardino, COM 
St ven Christ pher Gilmore, (com), 
(pols) 
Paul R. Girard , (lgls), Cum Laude 
Emily Anne Grandmont, (lgls) 
David Paul Ora ini, (com), Cum 
Laude 
Theodore P. Harth, (nl\-vsp) 
John William Haye " (lgls) 1 Cwn 
Laude 
Scott Ronald Horan, (lgls) , Magna 
Cum Laude 
Melis a A . H m, (ap t), (lgl ) 
Mary Jean Kelley, (p y) 
Matthew Eugen Ke ler, (com), 
(cis), Cum LmJe 
Nicole Marie King, (lgls) 
Dhruv Neeraj Kochhar, ( om) 
Ay e K! prulu , E 0 , Magna Cum 
Laude, p 
Alma T Kukow ki, {com} 
Man Cheuk Lam, (mwjp) (ap:-it) 
PatrL ia Elizabeth Lap rte, (c m), 
Cum Laude 
Matthew Thomas Le nard, CIS, 
(pol) 
Jennifer Leigh Le Voy (lgls) , um 
Laude 
Ryan Vincent Lia, (clpst) 
Randy Br L nst in. (lgls), urn 
Laude 
Alexe Le Lopes, ( 'oc). (p y) 

Emily Kathryn Luce (oc), (com) 

Jo ph William Mar hall, (ap t) 

Brian Michael Ma lanka, (lgl ). Cum 

Laude 
ilvana Mazzone1 (p 'Y), Magna um 
Laude, [3 
Paul Michael Mingronc, (mwsp) 
Timothy James M ccio, (lgl ') 
Michael Angelo Mourelo1 (com) 
John David Natalizia. (eco) , llmma 
Cum Laude 
Daniel Patrick O'Bri 11. (p y) 

Lauren Kathl en O'Donnell, COM 

Michael Ortiz, ECO, Cum Laude, y-) 

Pabl Oraegui, (pols) 

Sean A. Pagani, ( om) 

tephanie Paiva, (lgl ), Maglla Cum 
Lwcle, B 
Cheryl Pap, CIS, (p y) 

Brian Mi ha I Pekera, (Sl)C) 

Julie Marie Quadros, (lgls) 

M rk Manuel Rebelo, (pols) , (com), 

um Laude 
Ian Henry Resler, (com) 
Steven Michael Roge, ECO, j7) 
Rach lIe M. R sario, (psy) 
James Edward Rowell II , (p y) 
Heather Marie Rowley, (Igls), Cum 
LIude 
Juan CamUo Salced ,ECO, Cum 
Laude, hp 
Steven Frank Schicbcll uth, (com) 
Steven Richard Scholz, (ap t) 
Dana Sparrow Seou, (com) >:' 
Bryan Chri topher Shea. MGT, 
(com) 
David Todd Silk , (lgls), Magnu Cum 
Laude,B, hp 
Brian . Smith, (ec ) 
Ryan Michael Smith, (com) 
John Shannon Sommer Jr. , (his), 
Cum Laude 
Amy Arul Srorsberg (pols) 

Kelly Elizabeth Sullivan, (Igls) 

Bl dar Taka, ECO, urn Laude * 

Tricia C. Terrones, (hi ) 

Ant nio Valero, (psy) 

cott Richard Vautour, (lgls) 
E"teban Velez, (com), Cum Laude 
Tracy Ann Y, ntura 
Andrea Lynn Ward, (lgls) 
Joseph Paul White, ( oc) 
Chri topher Kenneth Williams, 
(com) 
Stephen Paul Witek, (lgl ) 
Agnie zka Zy kowska, (apst) 
Financial Services 
Janean aniclle Allen, (ws) 

Rob Edward Bra e , E 0, (aam), 

Magna Cum Laude, a, ¢ 
Jared David Brazil , (pol") 
Courtney Rebecca avi, (ap -r) 
Stephanie Elizabeth Martin, (1gLs) 
Marcella Mary Mulleavey, (eco) I 91 
Brian Philip Pacheco, (ap t), Magna 
wn Laude, B 
J nnifer Temma Ptaschnik, COM 
Mi ha I James Van Ryen 
Alex Timothy Whitman, (psy) 
Kevin Daniel Young, (com) 
Management 
Christopher Michael Adzima, CI , 
( )m), Magna Cum LlHLde 
Sezin U. Aksoy, MKT, (com), ( oc) 
Jamie Ry' nAllen, (c m) 
Edward Thoma Bayly Jr., (lgl ' ) 
Stephan i~ Ann BOLichard, (s c) 
Jessica Lam n Bradbury, (com) 
Patricia Ann Cahral 
Jami C. Cardinale, (psy) 
Ce iry AmanJa Cardona, (com), 
(inb) 
Alisha Lc Colella , (soc) 
Ty Antb ny Conder, CI , (psy) 
Aldege Joseph Com1ier III, (his) 
Ji ll Marie Crand 1, (pol) 
-- -
Jennifer Lynn Crisafi, (eng), Cum 
L.wde 
Ryan Everett Crowell, (pols) 
tephen Jarne ' Cue, (p;y) 
Cristina Marie DiAngelo, (com) 
ri .tina Venda Daniel, (eng) 
Mark Robert Danisewicz, ( oc), 
Magna Cum Laude, H 
Allison [ anielle DeMu is, ( om), 
(cb) 
Audrey M. Doire, ( oC), Cum Laude 
Patrick John Dugan, E 0 
Je ica Lynn Emond, (psy) 
Jaye Faye English, (psy) 
Jonathan Aaron Eno , (p I ) 
Johna Esposito, (eng) 
Vincent Louis F deri ( , (lgls) 
Ro er J eph Fisette Jr. , FIN, (Igls) 
Kyle William Fortier, (s c) 
Nislo Galvao, (mwsp) 
Paul Michael Gatel Jr., (p 'Y) 
Erica Marie Gervais, (lgls), Cum 
Laude 
Justin J eph Gilberti, (lgl ) 
Eugene Thoma ' Gille 'pie, (com) 
Mariah Anne Glynn, ( oc) 
Kendra Shakira G l Jrum, ( oe) 
Margaret M. Grace, (p Is), Cum 
Laude 
Antonio Paulo Grani ri, (com) 
Adam Marc Grazi' no, (com), Magna 
Cum uLude. f3 
Terry J. Greenan, (com) 
Allis m Elise unth r, (. oc), Cum 
Laude 
Paul Fr nei Henrickson, MKT, (Vy) 

Jennif r Marie Herget, (so ) 

M Ii ' a Anne HermaIU1.( m) 

Scott McNally Hoyt, ( am) 

Stephanie Joy Inman, (psy) , (com) 

Samuel F. Irby Ill, (pol ) 

Laura Jean Jen on, (lgl ) 

David Crane J 'Khim, (com), (psy) 

Adam J( hn Kalinowski, (eeo) 

Elizabeth Karpov 'ki, (l ,ts) 

Juli Anne Kazdin, (c m) 

Te, a Lynn Lamirande, (p ) , Summa 

Cum Laude, B 
Kristin Love Langelier, (P 'Y) 

Nich las R. Lanzam, (psy) 

Lang Thi Le, (mwsp) 

Val ri Ann Leduc, (lgls), Summa 

ClIm Laude 
Megan Mary LesarJ, (igi ) 

Diane Jennifer Maciejew ki, (psy) 

Katie Ann Mahoney, (psy) 

David James Mall ry, ( 015) 

Derria Manuel, (com) 

Joseph A. Mazzotta, (env ) 

Guiomar Arauj M I), (eng), (ci ') 

Sean Michael Menchin, (psy) 

Thoma Jo eph Morl y. (Igl) 

Andrew William Nile ENG
I 
Janet Oliveira, IS, (p 'y) 
Hakan Ozean, (pc 1') 
DaviJ M. Platt, (com) 
Matthew Varley Powaleny, ( om) 

Cuneyt Pullukcu, (com) 

Jennifer Elizabeth Pyne, (soc) . Cum 

Laude 
Mich lle Lynn Randall, ( 0 ) 

Laura Anne Rilt:y, (com) 

J zsef Istvan Rimoczy, HIS 

Matthew Alexander Rodin, (com) 

Eri Will iam Ro ehlein, unt Laude 

Chr' topher David Rouille, (pols) 

Michael Jame ' Scotto, Summa Cum 

Lattde 
Jes i a Lynn culley, (lgb), Cum 
Laude 
Matthew John Shedlock, (com) 

S rah Larue Smith, HI 

Jo cph Eric Stockley, CI , (lgls) 

Ingrid Anne tratton, (psy) 

Christopher Paul Strazzulla, ( om) 

Li a Jean Tannou~ , (lgls) 

Alexa Marie TetiolJi, (psy) 

Adam Paul Travinski, (com) 

Li~a Anne U lm.'icluleide r, (p y), 

Magna Cum Laude 
Adam Paul VarguIL h, (psy) 
Minetta Ann Volpe, (com) 
Heather J. W:mezyk, ([gIs) 1 Cum 
Laude 
cott A. Wat mlan, (envs), Jvfagna 
Cum Laude, H 
Elli t Marthe,> Weene, (psy) 
ean We t, (com), (p 'Y) 
Theresa O . White, (p ' Y) 
~~~--
Matthew BellSon Williams, (psy) 
Stacey K iko Yanagawa MKT, CO ), 
Magna Cum Laude, 5 
Meli 'sa Ann Yarborough, (lgl ) 
Kahraman M. Yigit, (pols) 
Mert Yigit, (com) 
Victor Weh Zapata, (com) 
Courtn y Lee Zalner, (com) 
Marketing 
Micha 1Shaheen Aesif, (c m) 
irish Praka h Amamani, ( om) 
Sarah Ellen Andercr, (p y), ( c) 
anie!]. Anson, (lgl ) 
Alcibiade Y. Palm r de Araujo, 
(com) 
Jessica Ann Arnold, CIS, (p ' y) 
Gregory John Auger, (psy) 
Kalyn Britney Azza, COM 
teven Brent Balloch, ( 'oc), Mab,11U! 
Cum Laude, B 
Jamie Marie Barhcr, (p y) 

Anna L. Barcel ,( cc) 

K vin Daniel Barletta, (com) 

Robin Denise Bassett, COM , Magna 

Cum Laude, A 
Kerry Ann Beach, COM, Magna 
Cum Laude, 5, A 
Lynne Ang 1a Bellizz i, INS, Magna 
Cum Laude, B 
Alisa Ann Berretta , (com), (soc) 
Jo ph layr n Bi ki, MGT, (pols), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Carrie Ireland Blair, (mwsp) 

Nina Marie B telho, (com) 

Kristy Lee Bouvier, (com) 

Jennifer L lie Branca, (1" y) 

Sarah W lk r Butterfield, (psy) 

Mary Karhyrn Byrd, (env ) 

Dawn Campb 11, (eng) 

Amy Elizabeth apizzan, COM, 

Cum Laude, A 
Kimb rly Mae Chabot, (, c) 

Jam s Kenneth Choquette, COM 

Farz en Quader Chow Ihury, (com) 

Trevor Michael Christofan , (psy) , 

(fin), Cum Laude 
Jenna Adel Clark (s >e) 

James Patrick II ins , (p 'y) 

Kathleen Mary Connelly, (com), 

(l~l ) 
Talia Angela Correira, (s c), Cum 
LauJe 
Lauren Anne Crean, (psy) 

C hristopher Michael Curtis, (lgls) 

Michael WilUam Czepiel, ( oc) 

Juan Dani 1DaCo ta, COM 

tefanie Lyn DaCo ta, COM, Magna 
urn Laude 
Tony DaSilva, (com) 
Nathan William Davi~ , (lgl ) 
Reb cca Lynn Deslauriers, (com) 
John Francis Devanney, (cc m) 
Antoni Lorenzo Diaz,Albertini, 
(com), Magna um Laude, 13 
Elizabeth Ann DiR nzo, (psy) 
J on Chri topher Dizek, (his) 
Jcrmoni Keenon D wd, (c m) 
Tammy Lee ucharme, (soc) , Cwn 
Laude 
D. Chri topher Ekwuem , (pols) 
Paul Dominick Epperiein, (lgl ' ) 
ChIi toph r J. Erickson, CI , (c m) 
Richard Lawrence Fern ndes Jr., 
(psy) , Curn LauJe 
Amber,Ryan Feuti, COM, (p y) 
C}, yton Matth w Field, (p y) 
Rebecca Lee Figueroa, (com) 
Patrick Joseph Fiorito , (com) 
Jessica Leigh Fitzmaurice, (psy), Cum 
Laude 
Kevin Rob rt Fitzpatrick, (com) 
Benjamin Mich I Flory, (com) 
haron Louise Fol y, (p y), (com) 
Adam George Force, (so ) 
Dom nic J. Fraone, CIS, ( om) 
Justin Lee ardner, (pols) 
Eric David Gaunt 
Jeffrey D. iudici, (psy) 
Cathy,L e Goyc , (lals) 
.J shua B. Grab, (com) 
lame Vincent Gr ce, (c m) 
Peter Amedeo Gr SSO, (mwsp) 
Brian J. Griffin, ( om) 
Kevin Michael Griffin (com) 
Kri ·ta Lynn Grill , (psy) 
Jeffrey Mark Haglund, (com) 
Keith KLirti ' Hanks, CI , ( om), 
Cum Laude 
Carolyn Ross Hanway, (com), (psy) 

Justin Lee Hareld, (com) 

Katharine Jean Hauber, (psy) , (soc) 

Chri , tlne Miriam Heinzlmei r, (p.y), 

(soc), Cum Laude 
Jennifer H rmoian, CI , (com) 
Hanna Hildmann, (~oc), (cum), 
Magna Cum Laude, B 
Kimberly Ann H itch a k , (eng) 
teph n hade Howingt n, (eco) , 
Summa Cum Laude, 0 
ott William Huling, (p y) 
Nic Ie Lynn Hurley, (soc) 
Tam Minh Huynh, (psy) 
Edward Frand Izbicki, Jr., (c m) 
Kendra Nic Ie Jackson. (soc) 
Aron Karl Jacob ' lm, (pol ' ) 
Angel8 Me rie Ja 'U , (com) 
Christa Simone Johnson, (psy) , Cum 
Laude 
Eric B. Kaskiewicz, (com) 

Sarah B th Ke seli, (com) 

Allison Marie King, (p ' y) 

Ro . A. Kirchheimer, (pols) 

Kenneth N. Knobel , (psy) 

Je sica Vanes a Koller, (psy), (pol ' ), 

Magna CWTI Laude, 13 
Isabella Edith Kostka, (psy). (com) 
heryl Diane LeBoeuf, (soc) 
Eric Michael Leger, (ec( ) 
Robert Henry L wis, (com) 
Elizabeth w, (mwjp) 
Meagan Elizabeth Long, (psy) 
Christine Marie Ludwiczak, (com) 
Christopher Scort Lynch, (pob.) 
Erin L ah MacIlvanc, MGT, (lgl ), 
Magna Cum Laude 
Timothy John Magnon, (soc), Cum 
LauJe 
Keely Ann Malone, CONi 
Kathleen Lynn Matta, (com), Cum 
Laude 
Marl J anne Mawhin y, (com), 
Cum Laude 
Fatai Dadiras Mbigi, COM, Magna 
Cum Laude , 13, A 
James Ro ert McCarthy 
Michael F. M arthy, (com) 
Kat Ian McIntyre, (p 'y) 
Kaitlyn Mello. (com) 
Seth Adam Mintz, (com) 
Ryan S. Mitchell, (psy) 
Patrick John Murphy, (Lgl ) 
Jacob Tyrone aylor, (psy) * 
Robert Michael Negeli , (psy) 
Trang Linh Nguyen, COM 
Bryan Orlando Nicholas, (his), 
(com) 
Meghan E. Northrop, INS 
Sira Paleewong, FIN. (com) 
Melanie Lynn Parciak COM 
Aml er M. Pell t i r, (psy) 
Jill Michell Perf tUl, (ap t) 
Tenley Dodge Peter on, CI , (psy) , 
ltm17Ul Cum IAude, f3 
Lisa Renee Petitmermet, (psy) , 
Summa Cum Laude, n 
Daniel Joseph Piersa, (eng) 
Louis Anthony Podesta, (com) 
Jeff Edouard Policard. (p y) 
Reh ca Lynn Ra ieot, COM 
Samantha J. RaJak, (lgl ) 
arah Beth Radke, (lgls) 
Nadine Lynn Reddy, (com) 
Denise Marie Reis. (p'y) 
J ffrey Martin R nga, (p 'Y), (com) 
hri,ten Marie Rob rt COM,I 
Magna Cum Laude, A 
hana D. Robin ' n, (com) 
Tomeka Shantay Robinson. MGT, 
(ws) 
Gary Rodrigue, (p y) 
Brian Almeida R sario, (com) 
Alicia Janell Rurka, (psy) 
Jocelyn Mari Sacco, (com) 
Daniel James Salve 'on, (lgl') 
Adrian Anthony Santos, (eco) 
Jeffrey D. Santo~, (p y) 
BrenJon Michael Schlager, (psy) 
Pratik Devang Shah, COM 
Christopher Michael hea, (psy) , 
(com) 
Victoria MacRae Shedd, (1gb) 
Beth Alyson Si gel, (soc) 
Brooke Shannon Sine, (com) 
Tammy Christina Sinki wicz, (com), (c i ) 
Karen Ann Sisouvong, (p y) 
Lori Beth Slosek, (mwsp) 
Jacquelin Nicole Smith, (com), (fin) 
Juliann Socci, COM 
Gr gory Anthony Sol mon, (com) 
Sarah Chris tine olomon, MGT, ( oc) 
Ashley Nic Ie outhal], (c m) 
Kaitlyn Rae Spinelli, (com), (cis) 
Jordan Harris tark, (pols) 
Ainsley Marie Sullivan, (com) 
Kathryn Rachael Swi tek, M T, (psy), Cum Laude 
David James Tanguay, (com) 
Dani He Mary Tarani, (pols) 
Kent James Thib ult, ( oc) 
Kristen Marie Tracy, (psy) 
Elizabeth Mary Tully, (psy) 
Marcos H rebert VaHadare Jr., (psy) 
Jessica Lynn Vann, (com) 
Denis F. Vieira, ACG , (com) 
Jonathan Edward Wallac , ( oc) 
Brian Wayne Yawnick, (c m) 
We want to remember 
Jennifer Le perance, a member 
of the CIa of 2003 who died 
in 2001. 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The allege Mace is carried at mmenccment exercise and ac ther college celebre tions. CrowneJ in gold, 
the mace has rwo domino nt emblem: the seal of the State 0 Rhode I land and the eal of Bryant College. 
The President's Chair 
The President" Chair, a gift to the cc lIeg from Priscilla Angelo and her hu b- nd, J hn Eng,Wong, 
is used on ceremonial occasions. It is a walnut, Victorian,sryle gent'~ hair copied from an riginal 
French de. ign from th period of the ollege" founding in 1 63 . The carved crest top includes the 
Bryant Coli ge bronze seal. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Bryant Medallion is worn by the pre ident durinu academic cerem ni 'uch as Commencemem, 
ConvoC'ltion, and the be "towina of honorary degree. One side of the medallion bears a liken s ' of 
the c liege seal, the oth r, th names of all Bryant College pre id nt . The fom1al installation of a pre tdent 
is marked by the pre entation of the meda ll ion ro the pre ident by the chairman of the Board fTrustee. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryant Seal represents th educational mission of the college and its w rldwide implication . 
The c ntral symbol i an ellip oid gl be with quills on each side to signify the traditional emblem of 
communication in bu iness. In the center, behind the glob , is a torch ymb tizing liberty, the spirit 
of free inquiry, academic freedom, and learning. The Archway, fonning the background f, r the 
globe, t0rch, and quills, is a coll g landmark affectionat ly r member d by thousand of alumni. 
The Latin motto expr ' (:; the purpo f the college : "Educando Dirigere M rcaturam" - Education 
for Business Leadership. 
Alumni Charge 
Today, a~ you celebrate your gLlduati0n from Bryant C liege, yo I find yoursel f saying goodbye to the ciassmdt s, 
faculty, and staff with whom YOLl have formed dose friendship' over these last few y ar . Graduation, however, 
i n t 0 much an nding as a transition. It' u'ue lhat you're abn It to I egin a new stage II life, but as a Bryant 
College alumnus/nat you are never far from the onm1unity you've come to know as your home way from home. 
In fact, one f the rea ns you chose Bryant was for its d o e-knit ommunity. Through h Bry nt College 
Alumni As -oeLati n, you will always be a member of this community. You can stay in touch with fri nds by 
attending la s reunion ' an II cal alumni network ev nts. And just a ryant provided you with a s lid founda­
tion for a successful car er, our alumni networks continue to support your profes ionaI goals a weI!. 
As a Bryant tuuent, you participated in academic, athle tic, and civic event hat not only provided you 
with many skills but al 0 gave you a sense l f satisfaction as well. As a Bryant graduate, you can stay i1 lved by 
serving on coil ge committees. advi 'ory coun ils, and even the Board of Tru 're . You can advance Bryant's rep­
utation hy working on behalf of admission, career services, ducarional, and fund-raisin y initiative~ . And 
throughout the year. Bryant alumni gather t gether t reach ou t to their communitic through a number 
of volunteer programs. 
Ju t as the Bry nt on munity shared in lebration of your ac on pJi l ment ' as a student, we will alway be 
int rested to hear of y )ur ucces e . Le t us know when you've m ved, and what milest nes you'v reach d so 
we can sh re your good news wirh your Bryant cia rn e and friend ,. 
Congratulations l)n your graJuation and wel orne to the Bryant College A1unmi Associarion. 
Academic Heraldry 
The history of academic dre s worn today dates back to the univer itie of the Middle Ages. A statute in 1321 
required the wearing of gowns by all scholars and clerics. Prob-lbly the warm gown and ho d were practical in 
the unheated building '. 
Srudents at m st American universities wore caps and gown daily while in residen e until after the Civil 
War. The e varied in design until they were standardized by th American Intercollegiate Commissi n in 1895. 
While th academic costume code ha been modified over the year, the general characteristics f the initial 
requirements till prevail. The uniform ystem of <lcademic he raldry s rves to indicate the level f degree, the 
field of study in which it wa earned, and the in tituti n by which it was granted. The gown for the bach lor's 
degree has pointed sleeves and is d signed to be worn clos d. The gown for the master's degr e ha an oblong 
Ieeve and can I e worn 0(1 n or closed. The g wn for the d toral degree has bell~shapeJ ' Ie ves with black 
velvet facing down the front and three bars of the am aero s the leeves. However, these facings and fOS bal"' 
may be in the olor distinctive of th ubj ct to which the degree pertain ' . At Bryant C II ge, the president 
and th hon rary degree recipients wear gowns especi' lly de igned and trimmed in the college color f gold . 
The academic ho d are lined with the color of th university granting the degr e. Th border of the hood i in 
rhe color of the discipline in which the degree wa earned . For example, colors associated with different ubje t' 
include: uaht brown (or apphire blue) for commerce, accountancy, busines ; copper for economics; light blu 
for education; peacock blue for public admini trarion; purple for law; and white for art, I tters, and humanities. 
Th length of the hood varie ' lightly for bachelor's, master's, and doctoral Jegrees. Today, the hood for th se 
receiving a bachelor' degree has been replaced y the mortarb ard or cap, with a long tas el in black or in 
the color appropriate t the ubject. It is often the tradition of th candidates for degree to wear the ta el n 
the right from side before the degree is conferred and to shift it to th left when the degree i awarded. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Chairman and EO, The Callahan Group, LLC, Rosemon t, IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Edwin J. Santo '81, Chief Auditor, FleetBosron Financial, Boston, MA 
Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Chief Compliance Offi er & Managing Director of Privacy, FleetBost n Financial, Bo'con, MA 
Thoma A. Taylor '63, '98H, President and Chief Executive Officer, Arnica Insurance, Lincoln, Rl 
Secretary of the Board 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, Pre iJcnt and Chainnan, Lau Tc chnologies, Little Il, MA 
Members 
William D. Ankner, Exet r, RI 
Jame M. Benson '99H! Sr. Executive Vice Presidel t, John Hane Kk Financi l Services, Boston, MA 
Tov Birke~Hauejsen '00 (R cent Alumni Tru 'tee), Financial and Tax Consultant, PricewarerhouseCooper LLC, 
New York, NY 
Thoma Celona '69, Owner, Thrifty ar Rental, Warwick, RI 
Malcolm G. Chace, Chairman, BankRI, anJ Chairman, ENE CO, Providence, RI 
William J. Conaty '67, Seni)r Vice Pr sidenr, C )[pora e Human Resource ' , General Electric Company, FnirfielJ, CT 
Herbert W. Cummings, Vice Ch' irman (Retired) , Citizens Finan ial Group, Inc ., Pmvidence RI 
Richard P. Eannarino, Pre iJent, Enervations, Inc., Smi[hfield, RI 
Edward P. Grace ill, Managing Director, Grace Venture Partner, LP, Orlando, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Gutterman, Temple Beth-El, Providence, R1 
Alan G. Hassenfeld '85H, Chairman and CEO, Hasbro, Inc., Pawtucket, RI 
Thoma F. Hewitt '68, President, T h Continental Companie ' , LLC, Miami, FL 
Kathleen C. Hittner, M.D., Pre 'ident and CEO, Miriam Hospital, Pn vid nce, RI 
Raymond W. lannetta '71, President, American BioPhysic' Corp., East Gre nwich. Rl 
Hon. Bernard A. Jackvony '67, Partner, Moses & Afonso, Ltd., Pwvicience, RI 
Beverly E. Ledbetter, Vi c Pr idem and G n ral Counsel, Brown University, Providence, RI 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chairman and CEO, Owen ~I1lin is,1( ledo, OH 
Frederick C. Lohrum '96H, Chairman and President (Retired), BankBo t n, Providence, RI 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, N rard, Inc., Providence, RI 
Ronald K. Machtley, Pre 'ident, Bryant College, Smithfield, RI 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chaimlan and Chief Ex cutive Officer, Marotta Scientific Controls, Inc., Moneville, NJ 
Mark D. McAuley '02 , (Recent Alumni Tru tee), Audit D partm nt, PriceWat rhouseCo pers, Boston, MA 
Robert P. Mead '73, President, Tyco Engineered Products & Services, Exeter, NH 
Jame S. Richardson '68, President, Lexus of Cherry Hill, Maple Shade, NJ 
Donald O. Ro s, enior Vice Presidem, Wainwright lnve tment Counsel, Boston, MA 
Walter Stepan 'OlH, C ~Chaimlan (Retired) , Bacou U A, Inc. , mithfield, RJ 
Janice W. Sullivan, Owner, Col rs By Design, East Greenwich, RI 
Robert D. Wales '50, Chaimlan, Air Emis ions Technol gi ,Inc" Fairfield, CT, and San Francisco, CA 
Lisa Waynelovich '01 (Recent Alulllili Trustee)' Associate, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, Hartford, CT 
David C. Weinstein, Executive Vice Pre ident, Fidelity Inve tm nts , Boston, MA 
John K. Welch , Executive Vi e President & Group Executive (Retired), Marine ystem Group, General Dynamic 
Corp, Falls hurch, VA 
Brenda G. Wurtz '82, Brenda Wurtz R tail R al E tate Group, Ridg field, CT 
Carlos Zuniga '62, PresiJent, Mudanzas MunJiales, S.A., San Jose, Costa Rica 
This list repr sents the Board of Trustees as of April 2003. 
Commencement Committee 2003 

Co~chairs 
Sheila Guay, Cont rences and pecial Ever rs 
Keith M urny, Professor f Marketing 
Todd Nel 'on, Conferences and Sped 1 Ev nts 
M em bers 
Paulette Allaire, Graduate hool 
Victoria Atkins, President's ffice 
Kyle Cehanowlcz '03 
Tom Chandler Prefe '~ r of English 
Jolie Coleman, Bo k, tor 
Carol Coronado, D vel pment 
George Coronad), Public Sat' ty 
Mike Cu rran, Facilities Management 
AUi on DeM u' i ' '03 
Dave Gr enan, Direc tl r of Development 
o erations 
Donna H arri ' , Alumni Office 
Kathy Jarret, Undergraduate Program:) 
Judy Kawamoto, Student Activiti , 
Su 'an M Donald, Undergraduate Programs 
Jenni~ r Pollock '04 
Janet Prl ulx, A ' oci.ate Dire tor of Public 
Reluti ns 
Matt Rodin '03 
C lair Senecal, Academic Records 
Krist pber Sullivan, Graduate Scho 
Michele Weber '04 
Guest Services 
Re trooms and t Iephones ar located in Re idence Hall 16 and in the Bryant Center. 
He Jth Service ' is located in Residence Hall 16 and will be open during the ommencement cerem ny. 
Lost and Found is 1 cated in the Public Safety Office in the Unistructur . 
Film and Bryant memorabilia can he purcha 'ed at the Bo)k ·tl re locar d in the Bryant Center. 
A limited number of l is[ene r~as isteJ head set' ''l.re available a t the sound control booth at 
the back )f th ten t. 
Please a k an usher if you need a 'si tance in locating any of these services. 
